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LOWERING «ATER HAINS.ANOTHER BUMPER WHEAT 
CROP IS ASSURED

VESPER AT WESTMINSTER 
A service distinctive yet in strict 

dignity and keeping with the Easter 
I faith and spirit was tfcat at Westmin

ster Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
afternoon. The ensemble parts show
ed excellent harmony and the solo 
parts were well rendered. The final 
touch of dignity was given by the ad
dition of tlij harp to the prelude of
fertory and lastly in the harp solo at 
the conclusion of the service. The 
church extends acordlal invitation to 
all strangers to worship with them 
at Hiis vesper each Sunday afternoon.

English Women Now Find 
American Boots Popular Make

Vou Should Worry IfEmployes of the Water Department 
are lowering the water mains in King 
street between Tenth and Eleventh 
streets In conformity with the grade 
in .French street. With this work com
pleted the handsome new County and 
Municipal building will be situated

it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the 
ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach, 
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

WASHINGTON, April 9.—WinterCoiffures for evening are elaborate 
affairs twined with pearls, banded i 
with ribbons or bristling with aig-1 
relies. The fish hook curl or beau 
catcher in front of each rosy ear Is

BY MARGARET MASON'.
» fWritten for the United Press.) 
You've heard each foot of London 
Was a wondrous sight to see 
And that's exactly what each foot 

Of London used to be.
But things have greatly changed, my 

dear,
And now smart women wear 
Shoes almost like Americans,
Some feat you will declare!

wheat came through the freezing 
I months in excellent shape, growing 

on the greatest acreage ever planted 
in the history of the country. Pros
pects for a record crop probably were 
blighted by the unusually dry fall 
and scattering evidences of the Hes
sian fly, which caused the condition 
to be only 88.5 per cent, of a normal 
in December.

During the winter the general con-

above the street grade.
Owing to the bed or King street 

containing the main lines of the Bell 
Telephone Company as well as the 
water mains, the necessity of lower
ing the wires of the telephone com
pany and the water mains is pro
gressing slowly in order to prevent 
any interference.

After the water mains and the tele
phone conduits are lowered the tracks 
of the Peoples Railway Company will 

creased, the board pointed out. by be moved to the sidewalk abutting 
condition» from April 1 to time of bar- j the present court house and the street 
vest. A steady improvement in the will then be graded, 
condition might bring forth a crop 
closely approaching last year's pro
duction of 684,990,000 bushels, which 
was a record.

In Delaware the 1916 average is 85

Beeepanfs Pills >1
still very good o-'er here, and the 
pealed effects, now so prevalent in 
our American midst, aren’t pelting I 

'ahead hero at all.
English perioxldc is twenty volumes 

where the American brands are only
ten. You can readily understand the MIbBI
necessity of doubl., strength as you | dlti«n improved one-half of one per 

* B cent., as shown by the Department of
Agriculture’s canvass made April 1 
and announced today. The crop re
porting board, baseu its estimate on 
the April condition and the area 
planted last fall, placed the prospec
tive crop production at 
bushels.
more than was indicated by the eon- i 
dition at that time in December. The per cent.

are famous the world over, for their power to correct these 
They cleanse^ the system, purify 

* — * ‘ " nerves.
troubles certainly and safely. | _________ __ ____I
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brauTand 
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation mi^ht, indeed, cause you pro
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham’s Pills

production will be Increased or de-

Were Not On Hand »glimpse the predominance of bottle 
blondes. Those arc various also who 
have looked upon the henna when it 
Is red.

A novel fad of fastening a rope of 
pearls or any sort of Jewelled neck
lace high up in the back of-Hic liair 
in the spot usually sacred to the 
barcltc and then letting it drop down 
in front from behind the ears has a 
quaint and Oriental effect Ibat is 
vastly becoming to some types and I. 
with some toilettes.

Naturally tor street costumes the|8 
military effects hold first place andiS 
especially In millinery are these ideas B

used In all and every shape and man-11 Little Wonder Music Rolls at 10c each. Popular
and Classic Selections.

(By Mail to 
Now that New York has

LONDON, March 27.

N<m "wirk).
»tepped right foot foremost and land
ed with both feet in the English style 
boat, London has flopped about into

Tho Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes. 10c., 25c.

Many people’s lives have been en
tirely altered for the octter through 
the use of 1 ho Wants, for they havo 
helped them In a hundred ways to
success.

6i9.ooo.non 
That is Ü9,000,900 bushels Read the EVENING JOURNALshoes and there you are.pur

Remembering the amazing amount 
English

Adv.
• of surface covered by the 
Vornan’» fool in her erstwhile long 
vamped narrow lasted British bool 

constrained to wonder where
allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllllilillJI<lllll""IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

S
THE STORE THAT SAVES VOU MONEY £1

NELLENBURöS
_________ MARKET AND SEVENTH STS.

you are
its all gone to In the short vamp 
high heeled effect she is now wearing 
For she has now certainly gone from 
one extreme to another in outfitting 
her extremities and no vamp Is now 
quite short enough to ault her 
whimsy. In fact the real shoe of the 
moment In l»ndon smacks hy our 
genus coryphee. However, all tour
ists admit It is a vast Improvement 
and that feminine London by chang
ing its boots has changed every foot 
of the landscape.

On every hand one sees "American 
Shoe Shops" advertlaed with gold In

appropriately a fool high One 
characteristically American

ON SALE NOW! ON SALE NOW!
Little Wonder Music Rolls at 10c each. Over 

a Hundred Different Selections.ncr. iAs if to mock and laugh to scorn 
the omnipresent soot and grime, of 
London a xiny pure white turban of 
straw and silk either wing or flower 
trimmed, but always spotless in its 
gleaming snowiness, Is on every well 
dressed head. It la especially attrac
tive when worn tn conjunction with 
while fox furs to which the English
woman wisely clings those chill damp 
days of spring.

And speaking of London smoke 
everything and everyday has the 
habit. Even Dr. Pease might he ap
peased by the many dainty and in
genious devices for the fair sex 
whereby their smoking Is made luxur, 
lously easy.

Complete little smoking kits fill Ibo 
spaces in the smart Russian leather 
tango boxes given over at home to 
the lure of makeup. There are dainty 
holders for fair (Ingers in every shape, 
size and material but one of the new
est and handiest has two slender 
prongs of gold that at one end clasp IS 
the cigarette In a vise like and at the I — 
other end in a narrow circlet ot gold 8 
which slips over the finger. Thus 8 
equipped the worshipper at the duel s 
shrine of bridge and nicotine may § 
smoke up and play her cards with- 8 
out unnecessary interruption.

Smoke and (tie world and his wife 5 
smoke with you In I/ondon hut drink s 
Cocktails and‘you drink alone. If at g 
all. for their "ain’t any such tiling" S 

real American eoektail in thrill

To secure one of these player-pianos bring 
In or send in $5 NOW—the player-piano 
can be delivered Iater-iS you wish

§

tors 
of the
conceits offered In all seriousness is 

* a low shoe of buckskin either white, 
grey or tan with a wide (lap of fring
ed buckskin falling down over the 
Instep In true moccasin stylo. Ihm. 
no doubt, would have made a great 
hit with an original aboriginal belle 
but no true Maid In America today 
would be found dead in them.

The war Is on England but every
thing else aeonis to he off at night, 
anyway, even the lights. Such ex
treme deeollette even hardened New 
Yorkers feel obliged to favor with 

than a fleeting glance.

FAMOUS BEHR BROS. MAKE

iDuring this sale the Piano 
Department will be open 
until 9 P. M. Entrance at 
(he 7th St. door. X'A V

v?
Theremore

seems to he a penchant for a single 
strand of jet or pearls (not even l<> 
mind you) precariously sustaining 

an alleged bodice. Clinging robes of 
jewelled and jetted net still Jealously 
hang on the the fashionable fair ones 
and as yet the full skirted models 
sre glimpsed, but rarely. When It 

matter of economy in bod-

I

r<? (.. < .<
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comep to a

material, however, the London 
belles are far outstripping us. i
iro as h

xvhnle of the British laics—so I’ve 
bron told. n \<VV

• •PICTURES OF CREATION 
ARE BARRED IN SMYRNA;

•a
>e- \\ mWoman’s Health 1

V y/)PaRequires Care \

i1SMYRNA. Pel . April 9 The pho 
lo-drama, "The Beginning and End «f 
Creation." th(< story in picture of 
the plan as seen by Pastor Russell, 
shown under the auspices of the Inter

s'» • national Bible Students' Association 
of London and Brooklyn, has been 
disappointed in not being able to give 
exhibitions in Smyrna. A week ago 

advance agent came to Smyrna and 
rented the Century Clubhouse for 
April 6, 8 and Id and everything was 
fair sailing until adverse criticism 
broke out against Russel) pictures 
and a movement was Inaugurated to 
prevent the exhibition coming to 
Smyrna, So strong did this opposi
tion become that the clubhouse com
mittee was importuned to foreclose 
the lease for the dates above men
tioned. The committee after ronsid- 
ering the objections made, voted In 
refund tho money to the management 
who had paid tor one night's reniai 
and declare the arrangement off 
They did so on the ground that the 
production had been misrepresented j 
Monday, the picture exhibitors. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Wheeler, of Bingham
ton. N. Y.. came to Smyrna.

They were much chagrined over the j 
refusal of the club women to lot them 
show in their property They could
not get the Smyrna Opera House nor A SPLENDID REGULATOR
StRSSaS: PURELY VEGETABLE NOT NARCOT'r i

j

AWomen are so constituted as tn 
be peculiarly susceptible to consti
pation. and their general health 
depends In a large measure on 
careful regulation and correction 
of this tendency. Their deliraie or
ganisms rebel at the violence of 
cathartic and purgative remedies, ' 
which while they may afford tem
porary relief, shock the system 
and seriously disturb the func- ; 
tional organs. A mild laxative 
if. far preferable and. If properly : 
compounded, much more effective.

The combinat ion of simple laxa
tive herbs with pepsin sold In 
drug stores under the name of Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Is ideal 
for women's use. A free (rial 
bottle can be obtained by writing 
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452 Wash

ington St,, Montlcello, Ills.
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IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
1 ;i

mXVy ■»CarriA. to*.
! EE

2 dollars will start now. 1( you don’t want your player-piano delivered until | 
next week or next month your weekly payments will not start until next | 

week or next month.
Your weekly payments will not start until your player-piano is 

cd. whether that is next month, or in two months.
On the other hand, you may, however, keep up your weekly payments 

just as though the player-piano had been delivered, and still not have it de

livered until some time later.
The Behr Bros, instruments have been recognized lor superior conslruc-

WE mean by this that it is not necessary
____ JmKÊ: to have your player-piano delivered
rÄÄ'Ä Trasses, Elastic Bandages J now, if yOU make your initial payment of 
SrS/ST STS.*«STS! «S and Crutches % five dollars now. You can make your selec-

I tionToday and have the player-piano dehv- 
Ä^."«MÄu.~,Ä'L;!|ASpeci.iD.p«.m.n. I orcd next week or next month. You can

Competent || have it delivered whenever you wish.
and beaded literature to all comers, -, , , ,
giving more in detail the photo-drama ; 113111OTt tl S Dm? MOfC,
on “Creation" they had intended to °
show. They had been exhibiting in i Market 311(1 beCOfld MS.
several places down the Stale, and i 
received their first "turn down" in
Smyrna.

deliver-

The point is—if you 
want to get one of these
J550 Behr Brss. player- 
pianos for $427.50 you 
must do so now. If you 
would share in the 
many advantages, econ
omies and privileges of
this co-operative plan, you must send in 

or bring in your five dollars now.
Long before the summer rolls around 

with its joys and pleasures, these player- 
pianos will have been taken.

The only sure way to take advant
age ol these privileges is to come in
right away.

About Our Player 
Roll Proposition

tion and lone quality by
9 the Gold Medal Awards 

at New Orleans, 1885; 
Melbourne. 1888-9,

Pianos also on 
co-operative plan

I

$5 AO vs. 45cHIGH WIND* H AMPER
* THE SHAD FISHERATE* [

The shad fishing season in the Del
aware river bad been hampered to a 
great extent by the strong nortltoaM 
wind which baa been prevailing late
ly. according to the fishermen who \ 
assert that the wind baa driven Ediad < 
and other fish from the river. The, 
shad season, which la ordinarily good 
In the early part ot April has been j 
very poor, but few fish being caught, 
fyocal fishermen, however, predict bet- : 
ter luck In the near future as »he 1 
wind has changed and the weather i 
outlook is favorable. Down the Delà- ] 
ware bay, oystermen are busy plant- ■ 
log seed oyster*, in preparation tor 
the next season, to start in the fall ! 
The seed oysiors are selling for about , 
20 cents a busnel. while full-grown j 
ode« bring ?2.50 and J3 per bushel, i

• •

Price

as$lOO

well as receiving a spe= 
cial medal award at Chi
cago in 1893. The in
strument has been used 
and endorsed by such

I wis just Ht the point of 
• Pla • « IMtnsa tho ott»*r 

and Diked, 
ppOHO

eutually coht ih much an tho

A
huyinf one of th*

ho kuddfiljr »t op pod 
“Who! will tho 
tho rolls will 
I’Uno.”

Thin is not on

also being sold on thisThree hundred pianos are 
same co-operative plan.

price ot these pianos is three hundred anduair cObt
The usual

fifty dollars each.
The co-operative price is «wo hundred and forty- 

eight dollars and seventy-five cents, with NO IN. 
TEREST to be added.

The pianos will also be delivered Immediately upou 
the payment ot five dollars.

ult .» ntl.rr, then-, 
or« lots of por*onii—probably right out of 
•very ten —who have the Mime Idea, that the 
Player roll* roM a trememloua sum over and 
above the Player-Piano.

Bui under thU ro operative plan, your 
Player roll expenaa nerd ararcely be c 
errd. it U alniont nothlpg. 9

To begin with you get nine rolla of 
«ni» umr Player-Piano of your 
tion ; theae roll» » an be exchanged everj 
fifteen daya for other roll» for 

ran get nine other e 
of your own eboire e 

of forty five

1

The Royal §
= .id musicians as

Xaver Scharwenka 
Moritz Moskowski 
Emma Abbott 
Philipp Scharwenka 
Homer N. Bartlett 
Louis Mollenhauer
bend in 
your
payment today, 
put if off.

The payments are one dollar and twenty-five cents a 
WCek—-giving you one hundred and ninety-five 
weeks’ time in which to make your payments. 
The same unconditional guarantee that is given on 
on the player-piano is given on the piano.

Y’ou can also get jour money hark at any time with

in thirty days.

is the typewriter with the 
rapid-fire action and ad
justable Personal touch— 
the machine that fires 
letters as an automatic 
gun spits bullets I

Built for the Expert 
Typist—Better for the 
Ordinary Operator
The new Royal way of Bending 
direct force from the fingertip« 
to the type takes the**grind** 
out of typewriting and increases 
the daily output of any stenog
rapher.

U-IC 
own brier-

E
five rent
ntirely noroll. Y 

selection
daya for a total r< 
dinarity
would robl you 
rent, discount alio
the Iraat.

Tes «an readtlj appreciate how murh 
money thia art «ail y aavea you in the course 
of five or ten >cara

y rtftren 
nt». Or- 

ine new roll*, every fifteen days
■ion \*it»i Ihr r.rtx psV
d) the sum of in

§
I You get the same privilege of exchanging within a 

year as that given with the player-piano.
All of tho unpaid balances «ill be voluntarily ran- 

celled in event of death.
A siool to match the piano is Included without extra

=
* * *

• ; =
TODAY’S ODDEST STORY.

By the United Prr •
BUTTE, Mont.. April 9-Pear- • 

ing that he would see some * 
one he liked better while he • 
was in Alaska, a young woman • ' 
forced Charles Hyland to enter • 
a contract to marry March 1. • ; 
1918. providing he matches her • j 
$5.000 with an equal sura. The • 
latter provision wan Hyland's • 
who did not want to accept any • i 
money from his bride-to-be. and • 1 
waa going to make his pile in * | 
Alaska lie ga»e her a plain * 
gold wedding ring to be worn * | 
for the first lime Mareh 1. 191S. * |
If he is successful In his r'na e * 
for gold. The authorities would * 
not reveal the girl's name. * •

§or bring in
five dollar initial 

Don't

charge.
You are given opportunity to secure others to co-op- 

This still further reduces the
You can pay your 5 dollars the initial payment—and gel your receipt 

lor it—remember the payment ol $5 gives you the privilege ol selecting either 
a piano or player-piano.

II you want your player-piano delivered

1
=

crate in this plan, 
cost of your instrument.

I
«

your weekly payments ol* Get the Facts! now.I =
Send for the “Roval man” and 
ask for a DEMONSTRATION. 
Or write us direct for our new 
brochure, " Bette. Service, " 
■nd a beat,life 1 Color-Photo- 
grsph of th<* New Royal Matter- 
Model 10.
K O Y A I. SALES sOr.NO».

815 Market St.
"T<* Har« Th« 'Brat' Ten 

MUST But the F-ysl."

During this sale the Piano 

Dep’t will be open even- • 

ings until 9 o’clock.
1 *ai«wmwHiiwwqHwiimHWtwm»WiiuinHniwnnn»ununiuiHiiii(iiuiHnMWi»iimuuiHutt»intHiHwnim«Hwwwm«aMwmwmi

The price of the piano is $5.00 (fl* 'T A Q. 75 
down—$1.25 weekly ....

PUT THIS COUPON OUT AND MAIL TONIGHT.
N BNELLENBURG a CO . Plant D©p l. =

Without nhlifstlon on >"J I*'11;«' "'•'«. ..........graph, sert g
«Jrsuripf.on piano* and |»1-*J «,r■I»**»»«* bring sold on jour g 
< o > »ii iv u plan, %9

i

!

‘S427-50The price of the player-piano is 
$5.00 down- S2.0r
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